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A{ OP€I{ LETTER TO OUR HEI{8ERS

Once again the noninating cornmittee has cone up against the sane
problems in atternptinq to create a slate of officers for the
199O-9L years. The problem sihply stated is that no one really
wants to take on the jobs of Cotnmodore, Vice Comnodore, and
Treasurer. Because I knew of the difficul.ties encountered by
the noninatinqi cor nittee prior to the eJ-ection in 1987. I
purposely naned nysel.f to head the conmittee thj.s year.

After approximaleLy ten phone calls it r,ras quite apparent that
the lack of interest in holding any office stitl prevailed. we
are all nell avare that VODCA has grown to 157 dues paying
nehbers si-nce it's creatj.on j.n 1976 hainly due to the efforts of
Sj.d Rosen. Of the origi.naL 13 boats and thei.r owners, only
three or four renrain in the area and participate in the annual
neetings. Tbe total attendance aC these rneetings averages
thirteen people, representing five or si.x boats, depending on
who makes up rhe thirteen people.

VODCA was crealed to give the boat o$rners of the Chesapeake Bay
area rray to enhance the canaraderie of sailing and to share
a]nodg its mehbers the knowledge about saifing and the IEGA
sailboat. For years ve naintained a young and vell nixed agegroup, including c!-rildren of various ages. lhe annuat picnias
were always vell attended and highly successful, with sorne
nembers sailing their boats to the picnic. Raft-ups r^rere cohnon
and neLl attended.

The passing of the last thirteen years has seen a1I of these
activi.ties erode and dininish due to the setting of boats,
hembers ages, and the residential location of these nenbers.
It is no wonder then that the contiDuance of VODCA has becone
roore difficult each year so 1on9: as it falls to the
Annapolis/Chesapeake Bay contingent.

Because of the difficulties encounteled, the present group ofofficers, of whom I am one, is go.ing to be presented at the nextelection as the noninating comnittee's slate. During the
Nover.rber business, in addition to the election, it is going to
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be debated by those in attendance as to the nerits of dissoLving
the crub and lerfiinacing sponsorshi'p of the ner"sretter as lve
know i*-. Fotlowing the debate and lhe efection. steps $,i11 be
taken to forarulatA a plan of dj.ssolutj-on and disposition of the
funds presently held.

Rest assured, nothing l{ill be done until sone kind of canvass i9
nade of the presena rnelbership. This 1^ri'11 be done by either a
questionnaire 1n the newsletter or a forn of retuln po€t qard
nrailing. All of us vho stalted this club have very nixed
emotiois about dissolving che club, but at the same tine all of
us are in aqreenent that the purPose of the club has changed and
that it is iept alive solely by the efforts of sid through the
newsletter.

sid Rosen and I have talked at sode length about lhis intended
nove and he feel.s very strongLy that the ne\^rsLetter serves a
vital need of VEGA o ners arouDd the !.,or1d. I heartify aglee.
It' is certainly beinq strongly considered of sihply turning the
club funds over to sid so he can continue hi.s work' The annual
dues riainly support sidrs expenses each year so excePt for tbe
burgees, and Che VEGA nanual, you are really paying for the
newsLetter.

I believe the above coNnents cover everything r.tltich i.s in the
milt at the present tine. once again, nothing l'ilL be done in
haste and the opinions expressed in the poL] to be conducted
will be carefulLy considered before action is taken.

Please do not hesitate to send ne any vier^rs you nay have vilh a
copy to sid.

Respectfully,

Phrl Rogers
VoDCA Coooodo.e
14 Edersoo Road
SeYeraa Park MD 211{6
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OUR CONGR,TULATIONS TO NICK At{O JENITI COGHLAN WHO HAVE RETURNED TO VANCOUVER,

B.C. AFTER A FOUR YEAR JAUNT AROUNO THE WORLO II{ THEIR V€6A. OUR MANY THANKS TO

THEM FOR THE MIGHTY EFFORT AI{D SXPERT REPORTIN6 THEY DISPI.AYED TO KEEP OUR

MEMEERS INFORMED OF THEIR SEA ANO LAND EXPLOITS.

NICK & JENNY COUGHLAN

51, MICHAEL'S UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

vrcroRtA, B.c.
CANAM V8F 4PS

TELr (604) 598-0385

IHTIR NEW ADDRESS ISI
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Sidnrg F. Fosrn
10615 lJhitmqn Eirela
0rlondo, FLorido 3ZEZI

Beor 5idr

Ouot ino our l'lem bers:

I hove q situotion thol mogbe loq could onsurer, Uqs there ever o Shop
Fepair llonuol lor the Filbin 0-ZZ Eombi engine? ll lhere r,rqs such o
publicalion, do gou knor,r ol someqna uho hoE one lhot I could btg, borror,t
or rlrol? 8lso, the originol .torboord rlnning light glor: on mg boot i:
broken qnd gou fiog knolr romeone r.rho is no longer uring thai lgpa ol
lighting sgttem, I !e!ld be pleosed lo porchose il, os I LJould like to stog
LJrlh lhe origrflql tgpe ol running lightE,

lhaue enclosed o copg ol o modiiica tion/replocemen I for the thermosldt
lor ihe Flbin engine lhol I received lron Flbin Homponenter FE in
Hrrstinehomn, Sr.reden. I ho+e compleled this rrplocement using the Uol,,lo
Penla pori r,rhich raos Eq!g to obtBin ond rrlotivelg inexprnlrve,

Sincgrg;g,

Les Lampr 1t

(c€rflr{uED - l{o{t PA6E)

ii is
I l'!iv+ llrst retentl! mn{eil l+ H(ill:-tr.,rr l]'am rll1/ n:ltiv+ i::or.lnh/ !$Eil+n.
J.,3r+i1t pleaFure l.-,f lne ln eii[:'er]+rr:r in 3'li'i+ .ts5i'(iatinn f)ased tn
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Points North

The gray light changed little as dawn approacheal on the
moroj.ng of Satrtrday June 18, I988. As the vessels ,,Bonheur',
and 'rNo Problem" swung Left arounal the channel malker on
their vray to the Barnegal in1et, a light rain began to faII.
The cide-timed alegarture feLl short of being uneventful, for
although the inlet was flat before the moroinq flood, the
breakers outside the jetty laid clairo Co the dinghy towed by
Lyn Dennis' tsristol 27, the one he had just finished buiLdi.lg
the night before. The sweLL behind the teo foot srlr:
instiga!ed a debili:atin9 bout of motion-sickdess fcr Terry
PoLi.s,rhich was to Last nearly thi-rty hollrsr aLmos! aLL the
way up the outside to r{onlauk Point through drizzLe and fog
and coLd. tsut. waitl This was the start of VACATION!!!
were they having fun yet?

In a perverse sorl of way, Lyn and I actLtaLly f,iERE
having fuo even though at the time it flay not have seemed so.
It was ehe start of a tr,ro week sailing trip to t$e$7 EogLand
that we had been planning for several monlhs, and although
our itiderary calLed €or travelting to many ports, we quic<ly
lealrled tha"! the onLy thing we cor.rld coun-- on was the €ac:
that v.eather permitting, we might see Che !.ratin9, fL1LI, and
then waning moon. ALI else seemeal a throw of the dice.

Once we reached l4onlauk Point at the end of r-ono Island.
Lyn's crew caught a lrain back to philadelphi-a, Two'days
Later, his qrife, Barbara, joined him. In the meantime, T
struck out for Block Island and arrived five or six hours
Later, After I pi.cked r.rp a mooring in the harbor, I roered
ashore to good reslaLtraots and shops and even rented. a t{oped
for half a day t'o see the island. yachtidg riagazine was
sponsori.ng Race Week ab BLock lsland so Chere always seemed
like a ii.trry oE activity goiig on around ne. On 'viednesday
"Bonheur" joilred me in the harbor and the next morning,
Cogelher again, we set out toward Nevrport.

Gary, a single-hander io a Cape Dory 26 joined us for
the saiL to Che Sakonett Ri.ver which empties into the sound
east of Newport. On the advice of some cruising couples we'd
met in Block IsLand, we chose the mouth of the Sakonett River
Eor our anchorage oo Thursday nighl. Nenaport, f-hey said, nas
too croqrded and. t.oo expensive. The sai-L from BLock Island
3tarted orJt inauspiciousLy enough, but by the time we had
crosseal the mouth of the Naragansett Bay, the lrind kicked up
Ea 20-25, anal the wave heights had increased to six or eighifeet. Lyn and I had boch ieeied our nainsaiLs, but Tcouldnrt get my big jib down. So I let it ollt a bit and myboat screamed north to the Sakonett surfing down these big
_roILers. The knotrneier pinned itseLf ai eight Knots, brlt my
Vega kept accelerating, It was lhe most exciting sailing -

I've ever done !

(CONTINUED)
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,rP. we.made-porr Jefferson the next day, motoring into
_\ headwlnds and seas and encered chrough Lhe jet+_y on a dead, ::: ?er:I: Ehir!y MpH winds. rr was a lirEle louch and goEor a wh1le, because the $rind funneled into the harbor andblers. straight down inlo a gas aiock a half mile on, right ne:<t

:? *h::" the. ferry ties up. After an ,rnsrr"ces.f,rt attempt tocr-e oEt at-Ehe gas dock, I manuevered t.he boat around a - --
protecCed docking area at Bayle's restaurant,/maiina. Oncereruelecl, I loined ,,Bonheur" a! a very quiet cove which I,dpassed on the way idto the dock. It had be;n iecentlydredged and was surrounded b:,, sand dunes fiily-o. more feel
llgh. After dinner, both captains u"a ...r"-i"J".d out fromthe exhausting day.

llhe-next day \a7e again had to motor into headwj.nds andwater and at Madhassett Bay we founal moorings :oi i-n. "iqt]tand a wonderfuL restaurant. Lauoch servi-ce .-ook us ashorefor dinner aod in rhe mornj-ng, g.o"."iu"-i"a-ii.ri- 
" "p.rrta leisureLy morning waiting ior-the slack tia" ihiouqi, fqewYorK s EasE River and Enen se! ou!. ftisE at the Thr6oo,sNeck Bridge, "No probten,' accidenrly ."" aor"-u-ri"uiiig-!,rooden crate and the plop came to a alead stop. f p,_rifaa tnacockpll sole up and found that the-shear pin'traa-ainJ its loOwhen t'he prop hit the box and so afte! a 'ee, *inutes-ofdrifting and frantic repai! $rork 

"e we.e undeiri"y -Jl.in 
toride.tbe rapids of lteII'ca:e. T:rere,rere standing ,i,lves for.rrto-five feet high for seventy five yaras in ="".rjf of-u.u"below EeLI care and rwice r iosr rha h;i*-;e;;u;!-i ,5 

"o*" "ofar-out of the water. rt smoothed out under lir.-eJoo=xtynBlidge and by the time vJe e[tered Nel,. york f.r.rUo., 
-*l 

""t oplhe cenoa jib and bLasted rlp to seven arld a half inois afmostall the way lo the Verrazano Nartov/s Bridde-
-- ,Ilorsehoe-Cove at' Sa]]d.y Hook looked like tices Shoat on a er- A Ren!-

i /x , btt +r"

s^;t '

:_old"y,. and although Ehe aichorage provided 
"o..-it,!it.. r.o.

.L're rocKrng caused by frej.ghter lraffic out of New york and.\orin_Jeasey, I've spent calmer nighEs.fhe return trip along the Jeriey coas: was somewhatmarred by the condition of the waterls surface all the wavfrom the ',Hook', to the Manasquan Inlet. rh" 
"o.f.."'i"J-tcovered with a thin fitm of unmentionabl" aeUiiil-ina r,ynpoi-nted out ehat the beaches were crowded wilh p"opi. uot noone was in the water. The inlet at Manasqua; iI-i-iooa orr.,but the canal and bridoeq tlat tead f;-a;.--6p;; iuii"g". u.uvery difficuLt for a siilboat. we caught the slack tidethrough chis area add j.r was stilL .*tl.."iv -""riJ* 

u,.,a
:r:Iged*wirh_rraffic. once bero!,/ ch" sea;iae-';;iii.. 

",iag",I PUE Ene cnarts awav and sailed back int.o Forked River. Lynand_Barbara were ar iilst going ro u".h;;-o;i-;;; rie niqhtat Tices shoal , bur larer;handed tr.,eii ,"ioJ= uia J"i" inaothe matina. Commodore p. Browo greeted us on our retuln andthe crip was concluded with drinks ..a-ai"""i ..-'tn!-Captain's Inn_ &w
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Alter a quiet night on the Sakonett River we headed for theVineyard, crossing Buzzard,s Bay in genlle breezes andoccasionally running inCo another cruiser. The \^rater upthere is clea! and blue and very aleep and filled with mirioeIife. Lyn almost ran ineo a hanmerhead shark sunding itselfat the surface. Aside from the dorsal fin rhich broke lhesurface, I cor.rld only see ils huge shadoiv under the water.
As Lynrs boat approached within ten feet of it, it made twolong sweeps of its great tail and disappeared. It was a longday of sailing anil so haLfway across Vineyard Souatd, ,ire
kicked on our "iron jibs" and motored into the most beautilul
New England llarbor I,ve ever seen. I promised theharbormaster (an ex altorney for Fidelity Bank) we wouLaln,tspread it arourlal too much, they doo't Like t'oo many touristsup there, bul if you stop by I'Il tell you the name of the
town.

That night it starteal ,'bIolJin, stink',. Even docked, 35
UPH lt'inds al-l night made sleeping a Little difficuLt. we
ended up staying on Marlha's Vineyard for lhree days, eati.ngLobsters and swordfish and just taking it easy.

Mollday morning we caughC the ebb tide oua of Vineyard
sound and relraced our way back across Buzzaralis Bay. By thetime we were agaj.n at the mouth of Naragansett Bay,_we picked
up the fLood tide into Long Island Sound. This phenomenon
only occurs at. this one place in the world and ia graphically
described in Eldridgeis Book of Tides anal Currents, so evenr-f the wind wasn't as helpfuL as it could have been, the tidepushed us along wi-th a coupLe of extra knols ove! the bolt'om.Eleven hours and 55-60 miLes later we alocked for the night j.n
),loank, Connecticut .

. We tied off at the gas dock at the Noank Shipyard andthe next morning, I Lef.- my boat in Noank and continued wi.thLyn and Barbara Llp lhe Mystic River to the Mystic Seaportwhere he hail reservalions for bhe next two dal,'s. Thai: night
1. l1d_a-cr9\^' change anal the next morning caroia came up fiomPhiladelphia and spent the rest of the ilip $/ith me.Shult1ing back and lorth from Mystic Seapoit to Noank v,/as
once done by cab, but then I rediscovered mv ,,hitchin", thumb(it hasn't been used in fifteen years) and once I qot thehang of it, T hras abLe to get ,'Iifcs" aLooe and wiih carolavery easily. She confided in me Chat if her mother !,/ouLdcatch her hitchhiking (even at. thirty yeals oId) she'd kiLlhe! .

If yourve never been to Myslic Seaport, 9o! It is arecreated seaport village from the lgth and 19th cencuries,and there is much to do and see. Barbara told me lhat .now
hers here, he's as happy as a sow in the muck. -- I'vereworded it so as not to ofEend. It was Lvn's birthdav thenight before we left so i./e aLl wenr oLlE Eo dinner ac a oretcyfa,i! restaurant overLooking the river and drawbri.dge inio thiseaport.

(CONTINUED)



USED PIRTS . FOP SiLE!

Eoat Beport - AlDin Uega

166 Maple St.
Guelph, Ontari.o
Canada Nlc 2c7

Dear Sid.

Ljke many others, I replaced the variable-mess device and so have a lew parts
that could be cheap for anyone interested. (phone (519) 675.026J)a Propeller, cornplete

I reversing mechanism to fit MD6A
r throttle lever and control cable (poor shape)
I rl new impellers for MD6A waterpumf)

There ale a few other bits like gland nuts and rings, sleeves for stern bearing.
However I sold the old engine and have aheady found a good home for llenry
Gustafsson's excellent parts, the stainless "operatlng sleeve" and the stufiingboa. Also, the propeller shaft is missing its tuont ;nd because I cut it off in afinal fit of passion when the #/Oga! things would not cone apart properly!

After much compaaison and telephoning helplul members of VODCA. I put in thesmall Volvo diesel (the one-cyiinde! 2OOr). AIso the boatyard just managed to
squeeze in behind the engine, another Swedish inveltion. the Scatra CVAflexible coupling. With this, the prop. shaft never aleviates from its aliglrnent
because it pushes on a thrust bearing bolted lvith rubber mounts to a plate,
which in turn is fixed fiunly to the huil. Just ahead of that is the fle_\i.biepart which connects to the transmission; there a.e two joints, each of vhich
can nove ihrough 8 deglees. So the engine can bounce around all it likes onflexible nounts but vibration is supposed to be reduced by 80% in the rest ofthe boat. Apparently it is similar to couplings used in fr;nt-wheel drive cars.it was deviiishly expensive but if it works it will be luxur.v to notor when
necessary with no dishes ruttling. l,m anxious to try out all this hardvale. Ifanyone is interested in the Scatra coupling, a U.S. agent is (or was) Aqua DriveInc., Tons River, NJ O8i53.

S.id, nany thanks to you and Florence for the hospital.ity on short notice whenI was working in Ortando. lt was good to see you peopie, and also theproduction office lo. the nelvsletter. I took some time off after that and did
some boaling in a rented canoe in Ocala national forest!

Best wishes,

1.1/^,--

Sprague

We are still experjencjng difflcuity jn gettjng the newsletter to
our members wjthout damage. Last month six were returned to
your editor due to the ffont cover bejng mutjlated or torn off. tf
you faiied to get yours, ptease advise the edjtor _ another copy
wi ll be sent.

Iffii:;TJ:[Jml:
fjrffqP@ fi;; *',",t.n.t

fl:';i'.'il"l #J::..7the outch ,il;;;;;
copg shoutd wriie SiJ



PROU-E!|S SoLVED !

l3th no.ch 1989 l3l9 fiU ?0rh
S.ott le, Ufi

981t?

0con 5 id,

Llc'd lika to shqtc q coupla of c:gg|.iancr! rc've hod rith
P.n-V-gh.nt (pfon. Pcnng gh.nt ) thot iog !ou. !0.. n.nb.t o b it of
h.orlocha, not to rrot ion roncg.

Tha first oo! lha og9.oionc. ot ro!.i in th. cngio., st rll
th. originol nD6B rith th. {ond.rols tronrni!3ion. nt firlt ..
thought it los o d.factiua uotlr pul9 but o nc. purp didn't fix it.
Th.n r. Lhoqght aolba it ro! o porus block ao .c houlad thc cn!ina olt
o sccond tir. (tha fiFst ti[e los to rok. 3ste no doroga !o9 dona).
ou. rcchonic took it do.n t. it s !!ollalt piacca, aognoiluxld the
biock ond could find noihing urong, lle rrt? qttatlg ot o lo!3 Dh.n it
groduollg do.nrd thot !oi.thing hod lo stop th. .ot.r going up betrcrn
thr inncr ond outer rhofis. Rlplocing th. tro 0-rings (19 on the
reucr!ing ..choni!. dlogr.or) olonE !ith the !.ol ot th! bock of th.
.n€in. opp.oa! to hoqc fixld it.

I rsst r.acorncnd our ncchonic rho hun! in tharc 4han
lcllar len ro{ld houc Quit. Ha ! 0oua Loba of norina llqtrix
llo.th.cat, 206-659-9523,

lf goqr Espor h.ot.r go.3 on tha fritr 09 follors: il
!,ill onlg fir? uo lhan tha angina i! running but rill aontinu! .unning
cftrr' gou shut the rngin. off oncr it ho! gol 3tort.d - it iog b. o
bod ground I ron r,hc fottcrt rir! I could g.t, l0 90., /Fon th?
gFound bus ({hrn. oll tha blua .irca are t6riinotad qndar th. bnidg.)
dlalctl!t to o !ca!o on thc cosa of th! haotar, took out tha ari3tinE
gnound to tha box of !lectronic! oad grolndad the claclronics Lo tha
so.c 3crer. lha heotcn noa !,ork! pcrfectlg,

Thr boot hd! !on. roddlnin9 fao!ura! but re loua oul boot
rtgeciollg uhcn tha raother gct! [aon. I,ja'r! looking fo.Fad to lhii
tutrer. Hop! !o sae ronr fallo{ narbarr out lhar!,

vourr t nc'r'rs' 
4- ;:-- ' ) '/'
I .z-,:l-1-".-{

Pcr. Jock

lF YOUF ADDRESS CHANGES - Please use this form to notily us immediaiely

NAM E

NEW AODRESS

CITY STAT ztP



IYHERE sHouLD THE wAtERLtxE BE ?

M!. Sidney A. Rosen
VODCA News Lette!
10615 tlhitnan C i!c Le
Orlando, lL 32A2! May 25. 198s

Dea! M!. Rosen:

We hage an fEbelspachelrr dlesel folced ajr heater, fhis
is a 9lest Gernan unit that looks like it was instaLled at the
factory, ! don't read Gelman, so the best I calr teLl js tltat
it is a type X2 and it is lated at 2000 Kcal,,/h!. the
prevjous owne! did not have any nanual.s on j,t so I woul,d be
interested in any information you o! you! Denbers night have
o! the narne of a deale!. It was worki:rg wel.l except it woul,d
bl,ow the I alrp fuse nounted on top of the unjt after a few
houls of lunnjng. the Last tirne it bleer the fuse it refused
to run again! A witing diagaarn wouLd be usefuL:

Our diesel tadk did not cone equjpged with any oethod
fo! neasuling: the fuel leve.L. I a! paese!-rtly ushq at1 t,/g,rbrazing lod as a dip stjck thau a sna.l,I cap i!1 the top cove!.
Thj.s oRLy gives an ;stiEate of actuaL quantity. Does anyona
have the Beasureneots fo! an acculate dj,p stj,ck?

My last question is how to establish the prope! locatioR
of the loaded water Line. with onLy a Dininun of eqnipnent
altd stoles the water Line is at the bottor! of the boot top aspresently painted. lhis leads to a contjnuj,nq battle to keepnalile glowth off this a!ea. I plan to reFaint this alea i!1the near future and !,loui.d I :ke to Eet it ri.ght,

I have stalted getting the news letter and have leceived
the Vega Owners Handbook, Thank you. It wil,l, be lnost
helpful I am su!e.

1353O Kimsey Road
Dayton. OR 9? 114

TO MY XNOWLED6E YOUR QUESTION AEOUT THE WATERLINE HAS NEVER REALLY gEEN

AOORESSED. I LOOI(ED THROUGH MY RE@RDS AND 
'OUND 

THAT NICK & JENNY COGHTAN

(OUR ROUND THE h€RLD VE6A SAILORS) 
'^IROTE 

ASOUT IT IN A TEITER DATED 5/5/86. IT

wAs LATER PUSLISHED lN oNE 0F oUR NEWSLETTERS. I QUOTEI

:EgIlggl4l-U!,r wE HAVE usED vtNLyLux rr,HrcH rs FrNE, gul Now |^lE REALIZE THAT t,i€

SHOULD HAVE PAII{TED THE WATERLINE A LOT IIIGHER. ON A PASSAoE LIKE OURS, THE

ANTIFOUTINO NEED6 TO COME AT LEAST 3- IO 6" A8OVE IH€ FUTLY LOADED WATERLINE,

MORE AT THE BOW AND STERN. EEING ON THE SAME TACK FOR DAYS ON END, AT lOT OR

I51 oF HEEI, BARNICLES 6Rot}I oN THE RAW 

'ISERoLAss 
ESFECIAILY UND€R THE

TRANSOM.' (THEY HAD JUST ARNIVED AT THE PORT OF ATOUNA AFTTR A 25 OAY NOI{-STOP

t0
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SHAFf ALIGflHEIIT

IY PAUL HILYACHS

The replacemen! stainless s!ee1 shaf! and new sluffing box were only
a few monEhs old when lhe oi1 seal (part # 958897) and bearing (par! #
181549) failed on my MD 6A Combi transmission. I suspecred alignnen!
problems aSSravaled by a new, unvorn shaft,

The "fun?" operalion of rebuilding lhe Combi transnlssion was made
more difficult by Ehe scarcity of required parts. ly'hen, at las!, I was
Eo the rebuilding stage, I decided !o align rhe shaft. The Vega literature
and Local mechanics were unhelpful, so I fj.nally called and paid for
advice from Vosbury )larine in Annapolis. This most excellent organizaEion
was very helpfu-I. l1r. Vosbury indicared iha! in general, alignmen! 1,/as
done at Ehe faclory, bu! Ehat the rubber enSine supporrs (part # 3848361)
vear our allowing rhe alignneni ro drifr. The ulEinare soluliolr is !o
buy new ones, bur wirh a price lag of 550.00 per support, I decided to
iftprovise.

The first problen is to locale rhe lwo surfaces to be mated. This is
Ehe sleeve (il 3816379). Remove the o-ring (# 925064) and use your feeler
Sauge to align. I found mine to be .030 off. To a1i8n lhe engine, go to
your local auro fron! end alignment shop and ask for a handful of shins of
various sizes. Use a pry bar !o raise the engine and place a shin under
lhe boll (t 955707) which you previously loosened. Add shims until rhe
alignmenr is cofrect. Reassenble, anil voila', you have an aligned
engine.

Tha!'s the way it's suppossed to go, bu! lhe iron goddess rhat -I had
knelt io for hours slill had more surprises for me. First, lhe +att^
operaling sleeve (* 3877005) had gradually unscrewed from rhe progCI$r
head (+ 3847604). Thanks to rhe able assisrance of Vodca rnernber Dick.'Coe.
I was able !o diagnose the problen, remove rhe shaf!, reconnect lhe prop,
and reinstall.

In a lhousand miles to and fron Ehe Bahanas. rhe Conbi has Derformed
well, bu! Ehe stern bearing (+ 3873574)finally gave our so I ge! ro do Ehlsjob all over aaain. Lucky ne!

t13

5/ec,tc,a3g7637r
Use feeler gauge between lhese surfaces on all sides, wiEh a1l the

heavv stuff renoved,
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